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DEPARTMENT OFCOMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

DEPARTMENT OFThE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RIN 1018-A838

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Threatened Status for the
Gulf Sturgeon

AGENCIES: Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior,andNationalOceanicand
AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA),
Commerce.
ACTION: Finalrule.

SUMMARY: The Servicedeterminesthe
Gulf 8turgeon(Acipenseroxyrhynchus
desotol)to bea threatenedspecies,
pursuantto the EndangeredSpeciesAct
of 1973 (Act),asamended.Thisrulehas
beencoordinatedwith NOAA andthey
havecosignedthedocument.This large
fish rangesfrom LakePontchartrainin
LouisianatoTampaBayin FtOrida.Gulf
sturgeonstockshavebeengreatly
reducedorextirpatedthroughoutmuch
of thehistoric rangeby overfishing,dam
constructionandhabitatdegradation.
Thisactionwill implementthe
protectionandrecoveryprovisions

affordedby theAct for theGulf
sturgeon.
EFFECTIVE DATE. October30, 1991.
ADDRESSES: The completefiles for this
ruleareavailablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theJacksonvilleFieldOffice,
U.S.FishandWildlife Service,3100
UniversityBoulevardSouth,suite120,
Jacksonville,Florida 32216.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON cOt4TACr~
Davidj. Wesley,FieldSupervisor,at the
aboveaddress(telephone904/791—2580
or FTS 946-2580).
SUPPI.EMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

The Gulf sturgeon(Aciponser
oxyrhyuchusdesotuij,alsoknownas
the Gullof Mexico sturgeon,is a
subspeciesof theAtlantic sturgeon
(Aci~penseroxyrhynchus).TheGulf
sturgeonwasdescribedby Vladykov in
1955.It is a large,nearlycylindrical fish
with anextendedsnout,vertiàalmouth.
chin barbels,andwith theupperlobe of
thetail longer thanthelower. Adults
rangefrom 1.8—2.4meters(6—8 feet)or
more in length,with adult femaleslarger
thanmales.The skin is scaleless,brown
dorsally andpaleventrally,and
imbeddedwith five rowsof bony plates.
TheGulf sturgeonhasa longerhead,
pectoralfins, andspleenthanthe
relatedAtlantic sturgeon(Huff 1975,
Wooley1985).

Thefollowing information is derived
primarily from Barkuloo(1988).
Historically,theGulf sturgeonoccurred
from theMississippiRiverto Tampa
Bay, Florida.It still occurs,atleast
occasionally.throughoutthis range,but
in greatlyreducednumbers.Thefish is

essentiallyconfinedto theeasternGulf
of Mexico, possiblybecausethis portion
of theGulf haspredominatelyhard
bottomsthatarebettersuitedto the
Gulf sturgeon’sfeedinghabits.(The
westernGulf hasmostlymud,clay, and
silt bottom sediments.)Adult fish are
bottomfeeders,eatingprimarily
invertebrates.Includingbrachiopods,
insect larvae,mollusks,worms,and
crustaceans.Gulf sturgeonare
anadromous.with reproduction
occurringin freshwaterbutwith most
adult feedingtaking placein theGulf of
Mexicoandits estuaries.Thefish
probablyreturntobreedin thesame
river systemin which theyhatched.
Adult sturgeonentertheApalachicola
andSuwanneeRiver Systemsfrom
FebruarythroughApril. Spawningis
believedto occurin areasof deepwater
andclean(rock,gravel,orsand)
bottoms.Theeggsarestickyandadhere
in clumpsor stringsto snags.
outcroppings.or othercleansurfaces.
Larvaehavebeencollectedin April and
May in theApalachicolaRiver.Adults
remainin freshwateras lateas
November.Theadultslose weightwhil�
in freshwaterbut regainit while
wintering in estuariesor theGulf of
Mexico. In theSuwanneeRiver, Florida,
femalesturgeonrequire8 to 12 years,
andmales7 to 10 years,to reachsexual
maturity(Huff 1975). TheGulf sturgeon.
therefore,is a slow-maturing,long-lived
fish.

TheGulf sturgeonhashistorically
beenof commercialimportance,with
the eggsusedfor caviar,the flesh for
smokedfish, andtheswimbladder
yielding isinglass.a gelatin usedin food
productsandglues.Availablelanding
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recordsfor Gulf sturgeonindicatethat
theprincipalhistoric fisherieswerein
Florida andAlabama,with little
directedfishing in theotherGulf States;
mainly by-catchfrom otherfishing. In
Florida,recordedcatchespeakedabout
theturn of thecentury,andwhile
fluctuatingovertheyears,have
decreaseddrasticallysincethat time.
The declinewasinitially dueto
overfishing,but subsequentdam
constructionhasimpactedhabitatand
eliminatedor seriouslyreducedsome
populationsin more recentyears.

Serviceinvolvementwith theGulf
sturgeonbeganwith monitoring and
otherstudiesof theApalachicolaRiver
populationby the Service’sPanama
City, Florida, FisheriesAssistance
Officein 1979. Thefish wasincludedas
a category2 speciesin theService’s
December30, 1982 (47FR 58454), and
September18, 1985 (50 FR 37958),
vertebratereviewnotices,andin the
January8, 1989 (54 FR 554), animal
noticeof review.Thesenotices
indicatedthat the Gulf sturgeonwasa
speciesfor whichlisting asthreatened
or endangeredwaspossibly appropriate.
In 1980, theService’sJacksonville,
Florida,AreaOffice contractedastatus
surveyreporton theGulf sturgeon
(Hollowell 1980).Thereport concluded
that the fish hadbeenreducedto a small
populationdueto overfishingand
habitatloss, andthatanyfurther
adversechangeswould makeits
survival questionable.In 1988,the
PanamaCity, Florida, Office completed
a report (Barkuloo1988)on the
conservationstatusof the Gulf sturgeon,
recommendingthatthesubspeciesbe
listedasa threatenedspeciespursuant
to the Act. The Serviceproposedthe
Gulf sturgeonfor listing asathreatened
specieson May 2, 1990 (55FR 18357).

Subsequentto publicationof the
proposedrule, Servicecontactswith
agenciesandindividualsworkingon
conservationof theGulf sturgeon
indicatedthat it would bein thebest
interestof thespeciesto increasepost
listing regulatoryflexibility relativeto
Servicepermittingrequirements.The
EndangeredSpeciesAct allowssuch
flexibility in thecaseof speciesthatare
classifiedasthreatened.Accordingly,a
specialrulehasbeenaddedto allow
taking of the Gulf sturgeonfor certain
purposeswithout aFederalpermit,
providedthat thetaking is donein
accordancewith applicableStatefish
andwildlife conservationlaws and
regulations.

TheServiceandtheNationalMarine
FisheriesService(NMFS) executeda
Memorandumof Understanding(MOU)
in 1974regardingjurisdictional

responsibilitiesandlisting procedures
undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct.
Baseduponthetermsof theMOU. the
Servicehasdetermined,for purposesof
this final rule, that it hasjurisdictional
authorityto list this speciesbecausethe
Gulf sturgeonspendsthemajority of its
lifespanin freshwater.However,the
NIvIFS alsoclaimsjurisdiction,
contendingthat the Presidential
ReorganizationPlanNo. 4 of 1970
clearlyplacedanadromousfishunder
NMFSjurisdiction, and,thus the
intendedscopeof the MOU did not
includeanadromousfish.

Althoughtheagenciesintendto
resolvethis disagreementin thefuture,
both agreethat it is in thebestinterest
of’ theGulf sturgeonto list the
subspecieswithout furtherdelay.Until
thejurisdictionalissueis resolved,the
Servicewill beresponsiblefor theGulf
sturgeononcethe listingbecomes
effective.Both agencieshavesignedthis
ruleto eliminateconfusionwhile the
issueof jurisdiction is underreview.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theMay2, 1990, proposedrule and
associatednotifications,all interested
partieswererequestedto submit factual
reportsor informationthatmight
contributeto the developmentof afinal
rule. AppropriateStateagencies,
Federalagencies,scientific
organizations,andotherinterested
partieswerecontactedandrequestedto
comment.Newspapernoticeswere
publishedin theMobile, Alabama,
“PressRegister”on May 19, 1990; in the
Atlanta, Georgia,“Constitution” on May
20, 1990; in theTallahassee,Florida,
“Democrat” on May 22, 1990; in theNew
Orleans,Louisiana,“Times-Picayune”
on May 22, 1990; andin theJackson,
Mississippi,“Clarion-Ledger”on June4,
1990,

Nine commentswerereceivedduring
the commentperiod.The proposalwas
supportedby theAlabamaDepartment
of ConservationandNaturalResources;
theMississippiDepartmentof Wildlife,
Fisheries,andParks;Florida~sMarine
FisheriesCommission,Departmentof
NaturalResources,andGameandFresh
WaterFishCommission;anda
representativeof a privateconservation
foundation.

Mississippi commentedthat the
proposedrulewasmisleadingin stating
that the Gulf sturgeonwasessentially
confiiThd to theeasternGulf andin
implying thatthe only viable
populationsremainedin Florida,They
pointedout that apotentiallyhealthy
populationstill existsin thePearlRiver.
andthatspawningareaswerestill
availablein the lower150 milesof the

PearlRiver. includingsometributaries.
Theyfurther statedthata sturgeon
fisheryexistedon thePascagoulaRiver
in theearlytwentiethcentury,andthat
additionalsurveyworkshouldbedone
in Mississippirivers.Serviceresponse:
The easternGulf of Mexico distribution
referredto in theproposedrule meant
that the Gulf sturgeonwasessentially
restrictedto riverseastof the
Mississippi,not that thespecieswas
restrictedto Florida.Historicalcatch
data,however,do indicatethat Florida
supportedthe largestpartof the
distribution.This final rule has
incorporatedthe additionalinformation
providedby Mississippi.The Service
agreesthat furthersurveywork will be
necessaryto determinethe statusof the
Gulf sturgeonin severalof the Gulf
coastrivers,but believesthat sufficient
evidenceexiststo indicatethat the
subspeciesis threatenedovermost, if
not all, of its range.

TheLouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife
andFisheriesstatedthat theGulf
sturgeonwasformerly foundin thePearl
River andthemajorLakePontchartrain
tributaries,but that thecurrentstatus
wasunknown.Theyreportedthat the
LouisianaWildlife andFisheries
Commissionhadclosedall Louisiana
watersto taking of sturgeoneffective
May 20, 1990.

A privateindividual expressed
concernaboutpotentialeconomic
effectsof thelisting, particularlywith
regardto interferingwith commercial
fishing. Serviceresponse:Section4(b)of
theAct requiresthat listing decisionsbe
madesolelyon thebasisof thebest
availablescientificandcommercial
data;economicfactorsmaynot be
considered.Nonetheless,theService
doesnot anticipatethatthelisting of the
Gulf sturgeonwill impedecommercial
fishing. Takeof thefish is already
prohibitedby Louisiana,Mississippi,
Alabama,andFlorida.Existing Federal
(NationalMarineFisheriesService)
regulationscurrentlyrequirethe useof
turtle excluderdevices(TEDs) by
shrimpers,andpotentialfuture
requirementsto reducethe incidental
finfish catchshould also reducethe
incidentaltakeof Gulf sturgeon.

TheLower Mississippi Division of the
U.S. ArmyCorpsof Engineersindicated
a numberof civil worksprojectsthat
would requirecoordinationwith the
FishandWildlife Service.Service
response:TheFishandWildlife Service
hasalreadyconferredwith, andwill
now consult with Federalagencies
pursuantto activities thatmayaffect the
Gulf sturgeon,asrequiredby section7
of the Act.
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Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

After athoroughreview and
ccinsiderationof all information
available,theServicehasdetermined
thattheGulf sturgeonshouldbe
classifiedasa threatenedspecies.
P”oceduresfoundat Section4(a)(1)of
t~eEndangeredSpeciesAct (16U.S.C.
1531 etseq.andregulations(50CFR part
424)promulgatedto implementthe
hstingprovisionsof theActwere
fullowed. A speciesmaybe determined
to beanendangeredor threatened
speciesdueto oneor moreof thefive
factorsdescribedin section4(a)(1).
Thesefactorsandtheir applicationto
the Gulf sturgeon(Aci’penser
ovvrhynchusdesotoi)areasfollows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
DL’StFUCtfop,Modification, or
Curtailmentof its Habitator Range

The Gulf sturgeonformerly ranged
from theMississippiRiver eastwardto
theTampaBayareaon thewestcoastof
F’orida.Threem8jor rivers (thePearlin
Mississippi,theAlabamain Alabama,
andtheApalachicolain Florida) within
therangeof theGulf sturgeonhavebeen
dammed,preventinguseof upstream
areasfor spawning.The Gulf sturgeonis
apparentlyunableto passthroughdani
s~,stems.TheRossBarne[tDamnear
Jackson,Mississippi,preventssturgeon
movementfurtherupstream,although
sturgeonstill haveaccessto thelower
240kilometers(150miles) of thePearl,
arid thetributariesin thatarea.
Sibstantialspawninghabitatremainsin
thePearlandlargetributarieslike the
BogueChitto andStrongRivers
(Mississippi Departmentof Wildlife,
Fisheries,andParks,in litt. 1990).
WooleyandCrateau(1985] estimated
thatconstructionof theJim Woodruff
Lock andDamon theApalachicola
Riverin the 1950’srestrictedGulf
sturgeonto 172kilometers(107miles) of
the1,018kilometers(636miles) of river
habitatformerly availablein the
Apalachicola-Chattahoochee-FlintRiver
System.Prior to damconstruction,the
Gulf sturgeonusedall threerivers;
subsequentlythefish hasbeen
restrictedto thatportion of the
ApalachicolaRiverbelowthe dam.Even
if theJimWoodruff Damcouldbe
passedby Gulf sturgeon,thetributaries
of theApalachicolahavemany
additionaldams;14 on the
Chattahoocheeandthreeon theFlint. A
breedingpopulationof Gulf sturgeonin
BearCreek,BayCounty.Florida,was
apparentlyextirpateddueto
constructionof adam in 1962.

In addition to thestructures
preventingGulf sturgeonfrom reaching

spawningareas,dredging,desnagging,
andspoil depositioncarriedout in
connectionwith channelimprovement
andmaintenancerepresentathreatto
theGulf sturgeon.Althoughprecise
spawningareasarenotknown,
indica~tionsarethatdeepholesandrock
s’irfacesareimportantfor spawning.
Modification of suchfeatures,especially
iii rivers in whichupstreammigrationis
alreadylimitedby dams,could further
jeopardizethealreadyreducedstocksof
theGulf sturgeon.

The majority of therangeof the Gulf
sturgeonis alongthepanhandleand
northwestpeninsularcoastsof Florida.
TampaBay,Florida,wasthe siteof the
f;rst significantfisheryfor theGulf
sturgeon.Fifteenhundredfish were
takenwhenthe fisherybeganin 1886-.
1887,2,000in 1887—1888,andonly seven
fish in 1888—1889,atwhich time the
fichery ended.Only occasionalGulf
sturgeonhavebeentakentheresince
t:~attime. Thesearebelievedto
originatein otherriver systems;the
TampaBaybreedingpopulationis
consideredextirpated.

TheApalachicolaRiverpopulationof
the Gulf sturgeonsupportedamajor
fisheryat thebeginningof thecentury,
but populationestimatesfrom 1983—1988
by the Service’sPanamaCity, Florida,
FisheriesAssistanceOfficerangefrom
60—285 fish. Any additionaldeclinein
this populationcouldresultin its
extirpation.TheOchlockoneeRiver
supporteda fisheryuntil the 1950’s,but
no Gulf sturgeonhavebeenreported
therein recentyears.

TheSuwanneeRiveris believedto
support thehealthiestremaining
populationof theGulf sturgeon,andthe
populationcurrentlyappearsstable.
SteveCarr(in Barkuloo1988) of the
CaribbeanConservationFoundation
caughtandreleased300 Gulf sturgeon
during ataggingprogramin 1988, and
500in 1989.However, thepopulation
mayhavebeenreducedseriously
following alargecommercialharvestin
1983—19&4.theSuwanneeRivercurrently
hasgoodwaterqualitybut future
developmentin its watershedhasthe
potentialto lower waterquality there.

Gulf sturgeonpopulationsin other
statesarebelievedto remainlow
following overfishingandhabitat
changeearlierin the century.Basedon
thelimited dataavailable,theGulf
sturgeonis rarein thesestates.
I~cidentalcatchesof Gulf sturgeonare
unusualenoughin someareasto attract
newspaperaccounts.

Alabamaformerlysupporteda Gulf
sturgeonfishery;commerciallanding
recordsfrom 1927 to 1964 showa
declinefrom a rangeof 2,850—15,134

poundstakenduringthe first five years
of thefishery (1927—1931)to 100—3,500
poundsin thelast five years(1960—1964).
Gulf sturgeonhavebeentakenin the
Mobile RiverSystemasrecentlyas1986
and1987,but capturesin coastalwaters
havenot beenreportedsince1980.

In Mississippi,MirandaandJackson
(L987)collectedaGulf sturgeonfrom the
PascagoulaRiverin June1987 during30
net-nightsof effort. Theyreportedthe
captureof anotherGulf sturgeonon the
Chickasawhay,atributaryof the
Pascagoula,in 1985.

In 1988 theLouisianaDepartmentof
Wildlife andFisheriesbegancollecting
informationon Gulf sturgeon.As of
March1989,specimenshadbeen
recordedfromLakePontchartrain(a
total of six adultsandsubadults),
Ilalfmoon Island(onejuvenile),andthe
PearlRiver(oneadult andfive
juveniles).Dr. FrankPetzoldof
MississippiStateUniversitycaught63
juvenileto subadultGulf sturgeonin the
PearlRiverin 1985.While Mirandaand
J icksontookno Gulf sturgeonin that
river during46 net-nightsin June1987,
Dwight Bradshaw(pers.Comm.)of
MississippiStateUniversitybelieves
that significantnumbersof Gulf
sturgeonremainin thePearl.

B. Overutilizationfor Coim’nercial,
Recreational,Scientific,or Educational
Purposes

Although therecurrentlyis no
directedfisheryfor Gulf sturgeon.
incidentaltakeby commercialshrimpers
andgill netfishermenmaybe significant
(WooleyandCrateau1985). Useof turtle
excluderdeviceson shrimp trawismay
helpreduceincidentalcatch.

C. Diseaseor Predation

Not known to be afactor.

D. TheInadequacyofExisting
RegulatoryMechanisms

TheGulf sturgeonis listed asa
speciesof specialconcernby theFlorida
GameandFreshWaterFish
Commission(Title 39—27.05,Florida
AdministrativeCode)andasan
endangeredspeciesby theMississippi
Departmentof Wildlife, Fisheries,and
Parks.Takeis prohibitedin both states.
Takeof Gulf sturgeonin Alabamais
prohibited(Chapter220—2—26of
Regulationsof Departmentof
ConservationandNaturalResources).
OnMay 20, 1990, theLouisianaWildlife
andFisheriesCommissionprohibited
the takeof all speciesof sturgeonin
Louisianawaters.Thereis currentlyno
knowndirectedfishery for theGulf
sturgeonanywherein its range.
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E. Otherf*ntum!or ManmadeFactors
AffectingIts ContinuedExistence

SincetheGulf sturgeonis slowto
mature,it isunabletorapidly establish
abreedingpopulation.Thefish probably
returnto their natalriver to breedtif so.
recolonizationofextirpatedpopulations
from otherriver systemsis likely to be
slow.

Thereis apotentialthreatto theGulf
sturgeonfromhybridizationwith the
white sturgeon(Acipenser
transmontanus),afishnativeto the
Pacificcoastof NorthAmerica(Dr.
JamesD. Williams, NationalFisheries
ResearchCenter,Gainesville,Florida;
pers.comm.).Therehavebeen
preliminaryattemptsto introducewhite
sturgeonfor aquaculturewithin the
rangeof theGulf sturgeon.Sincespecies
of Acipenserarecapableof
hybridization,anyreleasesof white
sturgeonwithin the rangeof the Gulf
sturgeoncouldthreatenthesurvivalof
theLatterspecies.

Poorwaterqualitymayalsobe a
threat.All majorrivers in the fish’s
historic rangehavehadheavypesticide
usein theirwatersheds,andsome
receivecontaminationfrom heavy
metalsandindustrial contaminants
SeverallargeGulf sturgeonfrom the
ApalachicolaRiverhavebeenfoundto
havepotentiallydetrimentallevelsof
organochiorinesandheavymetalsin
their tissues.While theeffectsof these
contaminantsarenot certain,theyare
potentiallydetrimentalto thesturgeon’s
survivaL

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
present,andfuture threatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final Basedon thisevaluation,the
preferredactionis to list the Gulf
sturgeonasthreatened.The specieshas
declinedseriouslythroughoutits range.
andhasbeenextirpatedin some
portionsof thatrange.Although notyet
anendangeredspecies,it is likely to
becomeonein the foreseeablefuture if
furtherhabitatloss or degradation
occurs.

Critical Habitat

Section3 of theActdefinescritical
habitatfor an endangeredor threatened
speciesasthespecificareascontaining
thephysicalandbiological features
essentialto theconservationof the
species.“Conservation”meanstheuse
of all methodsandproceduresneededto
bringthespeciesto thepoint at which
listing undertheAct is no longer
necessary.Section4(a)(3)of theAct.
requiresthat,to themaximumextent
prudentanddeterminable,theSecretary

designatecriticalhabitatat thetime the
speciesis proposedto beendangeredor
threatened.Serviceregulations~50CFR
424.12{a)(2))statethatcritical habitatis
not determinableif information
sufficientto performrequiredanalyses
of theimpactsof thedesignationis
lackingor if thebiological needsof the
speciesarenot sufficientlywell known
to permit identificationof anareaas
criticalhabitat.Section4(b)(2)of theAct
requirestheServiceto consider
economicandotherrelevantimpactsof
designatingaparticularareaascritical
habitatonthebasisof thebestscientific
dataavailable.TheSecretarymay
exdudeanyareafrom critical habitat if
hedeterminesthatthebenefitsof such
exclusionoutweightheconservation
benefits,unlessto do suchwould result
in theextinctionof thespecies.

In theMay 2, 1990. proposedrule to
list theGulf sturgeon,theServicestated
thatdesignationof critical habitatwas
not prudent.Thebasisfor this
determinationwasthat it would be
impracticalto designatecritical habitat
overanareaas largeas the Gulf
sturgeon’srange,especiallywhenthe
exactareasutilized arenot fully known.
Thoughthereareareasthat likely are
importantto theGulf sturgeon,they
havenot yetbeenidentified.The
speciesfeedsoverlargeareasof the
Gulf of Mexico andspawnsin mostof
thelargerriversdraininginto the
easternGulf. Eachmajor river systemin
theeasternGulf is believedto support
its own breedingpopulation.Thehighly
migratory,wide-rangingbehaviorof the
Gulf sturgeonrequiresverylargeareas
of coastalwatersandtheseareasare
not currentlyunderstood.It would be
impracticalto designatecritical habitat
overthis largeareaandinsufficient
informationexiststo designatesmaller
isolatedareas.

Considerationof anot prudentfinding
within theServicesincethepublication
of theproposedrulehasresultedin a
determinationthatdesignationof
criticalhabitatmaybe prudentfor the
Gulf sturgeonbut is notnow
determinable.Section4(b)(6)(C)
providesthata concurrentcritical
habitatdeterminationis not required.
andthat thefinal decisionon
designationmaybepostponedfor 1
additionalyearfrom thedateof
publicationof theproposedrule, if the
Servicefinds that aprompt
determinationof endangeredor
threaf~nedstatusis essentialto the
conservationof thespecies.The Service
believesthatpromptdeterminationof
threatenedstatusfor theGulf sturgeon
is essential.This will affordthespecies
identify thosephysicalandbiological
featuresthatareessentialto the

conservationof thesturgeonandthat
mayrequirespecialmanagement
considerationsorprotectionandmakea
final decisionondesignationof critical
habitatby May2, 1992. In the interim,
protectionof this species’habitatwill be
addressedthroughtherecoveryprocess
andthroughthesection7 jeopardy
standard.

Federalagenciesandactivitieslikely
to beaffectedby the listingof the Gulf
sturgeonarediscussedunder“Available
ConservationMeasures”below.

AvailableConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslisted asendangeredor
threatenedundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct include recognition.
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal,State,
andprivateagencies,groups,and
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act providesforpossibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthatrecovery
actionsbecarriedout for all listed
species.Such actionsareinitiatedby the
Servicefollowing listing. The protection
requiredof Federalagenciesandthe
prohibitionsagainsttakingandharmare
discussed,in part,below.

Section7(a)of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
theiractionswith respectto any species
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
criticalhabitat,if anyis being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of theAct arecodifiedat 50CFR part
402. Section7(a)(2)requiresFederal
agenciesto ensurethatactivitiesthey
authorize,fund,or carryout arenot
likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof suchaspeciesor to destroy
or adverselymodify its criticalhabitat.
If aFederalactionmayaffectalisted
speciesor its criticalhabitat,the
responsibleFederalagencymustenter
into formalconsultationwith the
Service.

Federalactionsmostlikely to affect
the Gulf sturgeonarethepermitting
programsandFederalwaterresource
projectsof theU.S.Army Corpsof
Engineers.Activities thatwould
potentiallyinvolve section7of theAct
includedredgingof riverchannels,spoil
deposition,anddamconstruction,
Anotherpotential section7 involvement
is pesticideregistrationby theU.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
Following theproposalof theGulf
sturgeonasa threatenedspecies,a
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“conference”pursuantto section7(a)(4)
of theAct occurredbetweentheFish
andWildlife ServiceandtheMinerals
ManagementService,with regardto
offshoreoil leasingin the Gulf of
Mexico.

TheAct andimplementingregulations
foundat 50 CFR 17.21and17.31 setforth
a seriesof generalprohibitionsand
exceptionsthatapplyto all threatened
wildlife. Theseprohibitions,in part,
makeit illegal for anypersonsubjectto
ti~ejurisdiction of theUnitedStatesto
take(includesharass,harm,pursue,
hunt, shoot,wound,kill, trap,or collect;
or to attemptanyof these),import or
export, ship in interstatecommercein
thecourseof commercialactivity, or sell
or offer for salein interstateor foreign
commerceanylisted species.It alsois
illegal to possess,sell, deliver, carry,
ti ansport,or ship anysuchwildlife that
hasbeentakenillegally. Certain
exceptionsapplyto agentsof the
ServiceandStateconservation
agencies.

Theabovegenerallyappliesto
threatenedspeciesof fish andwildlife.
However, theSecretaryhasthe
discretionundersection4(d)of theAct
to issuespecialregulationsfor a
threatenedspeciesthatarenecessary
andadvisablefor theconservationof
thespecies.Takeof theGulf sturgeonis
now bannedin all Stateswithin the
historicrangeexceptGeorgia,wherethe
soecieshasbeenextirpated.
Conservationandrestorationof Cull
sturgeonstocksis alreadyunderwayor
plannedby acombinationof Federal,
State,andprivateagencies.

In orderto avoidunnecessary
duplicationof permittingrequirements,
theServiceis promulgatinga special
rule allowing takingof Gulf sturgeon,in
accordancewith applicablestatelaws,
for educationalpurposes,scientific
purposes,theenhancementof
propagationor survivalof [he species,
z ~ioIogicalexhibition, andother
conservationpurposesconsistentwith
theEndangeredSpeciesAct. Takingof
Gulf sturgeonfor purposesotherthan
thosedescribedabove,including taking
incidentalto carryingoutother~~se
lawful activities, is prohibitedexcept
~~henpermittedunder50 CFR 17.32.The
specialrulewill allow conservationand
recoveryactivitiesfor theGulf sturgeon
to becarriedout without aFederal
permit,providedthe activitiesarein

compliancewith applicableStatelaws.
Federalagencyconservationactivities
involving Gulf sturgeon,however,will
requireconsultationpursuantto section
7 of theAct, asdiscussedabove.

OnJuly 1, 1975,theAtlantic sturgeon
(Acipenseroxyrhynchus,including the
Gulf sturgeon)wasincludedin
AppendixII of theConventionon
InternationalTradein Endangered
Speciesof Wild FaunaandFlora
(CITES).Theeffectof this listing is that
CITESpermitsarerequiredbefore
internationalshipmentmayoccur. Such
shipmentis strictly regulatedby CITES
partynationsto preventeffectsthatmay
bedetrimentalto the species’survival.

Conservationandpropagationwork
on the Gulf sturgeonis underwayby the
Service’sPanamaCity, Florida,
FisheriesAssistanceOffice; Gainesville,
Florida,NationalFisheriesResearch
Center;Welaka,Florida andWarm
Springs,GeorgiaNationalFish
Hatcheries;andby theprivate
CaribbeanConservationCorporation,
f’~ndedby thePhippsFlorida
roundation.TheLouisianaDepartment
of Wildlife andFisherieshasinitiated
statussurveysfor theGulf sturgeonand
plansto expandthis work. TheGulf
StatesMarineFisheriesCommission’s
TechnicalCoordinatingCommittee
agreedin 1989 that theirAnadromous
Fish Subcommitteewould begin
preparationof amanagementplanfor
toeGulf sturgeonduring1990.

NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

The Fish andWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,as definedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental
Folicy Act of 1969,neednot be prepared
iq connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973.as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin th2 FederalRegisteron
October25. 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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Author

Theprimary authorof this ruleis Dr.
Michael M. Bentzien(seeADDRESSES
Section).

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports, Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

RegulationsPromulgation

PART 17—[AMENOED]

Accordingly, part 17, subchapterB of
chapterI, title 50of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,assetforth below:

1. The authoritycitation for part 17
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C.1361—1407:16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L. 99—
625, 100 Stat.3500; unlessotherwisenoted,

2. Amend § 17.11(h)for animalsby
addingthe following, in alphabetical
orderunder“Fishes”to the List of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife:

§ 17.11 Endangeredand threatened
wildlife.

(h) * *
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3. Amend ~ 17.44by addingparagraph
(v) to readasfollows:

§ 17.44 SpecIalrules—fishes.
* * *

{v) Gulf sturgeon(Acipenser
oxyrhynchusdesotol).(1) No person
shall takethisspecies,exceptin
accordancewith applicableStatefish
andwildlife conservationlawsand
regulationsfor educationalpurposes,
scientificpurposes,theenhancementof
propagationor survivalof thespecies.
zoologicalexhibition,or other
conservationpurposesconsistentwith
theAct.

(2) Any violationof applicableState

fish andwildlife conservationlawsor
regulationswith respectto takingof this
speciesis alsoa violationof the
EndangeredSpeciesAct.

(3) No personshall possess,sell.
deliver, carry.transport,ship, import, or
export, by anymeanswhatever,anyof
this speciestakenin violation of
applicableStatefish andwildlife
conservationlawsor regulations.

(4) It is unlawfulfor anypersonto
attemptto commit,solicit anotherto
commit,orcauseto becommitted,any
offensedefinedin paragraphs(v) (1)
through(3) ofthis section.

(5)Taldngof this speciesfor purposes
otherthanthosedescribedin paragraph

(v)(1) of this section,including taking
incidentalto otherwiselawfulactivities.
is prohibitedexceptwhenpermitted
under50 CFR 17.32.

Dated:August5. 1991

RichardN. Smith.
ActingDirector.FishandWildlifeSer“Ce.

Dated:August 13. 1991.

Michael F.Tillman.
DeputyAssistantAdministratorfor Fisheries.
NationalMarineFisheriesService.National
OceanicandAtmosphericAdministration.
DepartmentofCommerce.
[FR Doc. 91—234(12Filed 9-27—9L&45 amj

BILLING CODE a310-55-M

Species

8istortc range

Vertebrate
po~utation

where Status When Ssted
endangered or
th~

Cr4scal
~ ial~SUCommonname Scientific name

FISHES .

Sturgeon, Gu~_......_.... Aciper,sar c.syrbynchusde- U.S.A.
so~

(AL FL GA, IA, MS). Entire.... T 444 NA 17.44(v)
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